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Tax Collections
Topped Estimates
By Over $80 ,000

ROBERT W. WITTY, left, 136 Eddy S t , Oak-
vllle, has been named Chairman of the Water-
town Division of the 1964 United Fund Campaign
for the Greater Waterbury area. He is pictured

with Richard Bozzuto, 129 Edward Ave., who is
chairman of the campaign's six-town Residential
Division.

Witty Named Local Chairman
Of '64 United Fund Campaign

•Robert W. Witty, of '136 Eddy.
Street, has been, named Chairman
of 'the1 Watertown section of the
1964 United Fund, for Greater Wa-
terbury. He was appointed by
.Richard' Bozzuto, ajso ' of Water-
town:; who is chairman of the six
towns included, in 'the Residential
Division of the United Fund! Cam-
paign.

'The Campaign in, Watertown is
scheduled to begin October 7. The
goal for the 'town, is $8,676, and
the total. United 'Fund goal is
9735.000, according to Mr. Witty.

Mr. Witty, who is factory su-
perintendent of Technieraft, a Di-
vision, of Electronic Specialty in,
Thomaston, was a' captain 'in pre-
vious United Fund campaigns,

He is a member of the ,102nd
• Infantry of the Connecticut Na-

tional Guard and, is 'vice president
of the Watertown, 'Chapter of the
American Field Service.

'The United Fund campaign sup-
ports' 29 community agencie.-.
which serve Watertown, Cheshire,
Middlebury, Prospect, Waterbury,
and Wolcott.

Classes Resume
At Toff School;
370 Attending

Thirty-one "students from the
greater Waterbury area will be

-among the 370' 'Taft School stu-
dents who will start classes
Thursday.

According to' Assistant -Head-
master and Director of Admis-
sions Joseph I. Cunningham, Taft
students come from 37 states and
18 'foreign countries. Taft is par-
ticipating once again, in the- Eng-
lish Exchange Program. This,
year's Exchange student is John
Francis Hewetf from . Edinburgh.
Scotland. Also entering is Taft's
second African student, Felix Cy-
ril Downes Thomas from Gambia,
West Africa-

Eight hundred 'boys this year
took, the Secondary School
Achievement Tests which are 're-
quired for applicants to Taft,; '116
of them, were admitted to the
School. Twenty-seven boys enter-
Ing for the first: time are sons of
Taft: graduates, and 20' are rela-
tives of present "-or former stu-
dents. Among the 'third "generation
students entering the School are.
Edward, S. Ely of Menlo Park, Cal-
if omia; Edward, A, Freeman of

(Continued on Page 2) .. .. .

Republicans
List Platform
Proposals

A lengthy platform encompass-
ing 16 items was. adopted, by the
Republican Town, Committee at a
meeting Tuesday, and the • party's
candidates for office pledged
themselves to' support .the pro-
gram if elected in* the Town's Oct.
7 election.

Among 'the principal planks in,
the platform, are industrial devel-
opment, public works, charter
amendments, 'Consolidation, reor-
ganization of the police depart-

(Continued on Page 91

Rudder Heads
UCF Advance
Gifts Section

Sydney B. Rudder has been ap-
pointed a major to head up the
volunteer group 'which will have
the responsibility of handling the
Residential Advance Gifts section
of the 1964 United Council, and
Fund campaign- in Watertown.

.In, making 'the announcement,
Watertown Chairman, Robert W,
Witty said: " "We are extremely
fortunate to have Mr. Rudder on
our committee, as he comes to
us with-a, complete working knowl-
edge of the Fund and the 29 com-
munity agencies that it supports..1'""

Mr. Ruddder served as vice-

(Continued on Page 2],

Waterbury Mai
Town's First
1963 Fatality

Watertown's first fatality of
1963 and first since the summer
of 1962 occurred Monday evening,
Sept. 21, when, a 32-year-old 'Wa-
terbury man died, of injuries sus-
tained when, the pickup truck he
was driving smashed headon into
a parked car on Route 63 near the
Morris town line.

Albert Zink, of 39 Peach, St.,
Waterbury, was thrown from, his
vehicle by the impact and died be-
fore an ambulance reached, Jthe
scene, police said.

The truck smashed into a, parked
Volkswagen sedan in which a
woman and two small children
•were seated.., Mrs, David Malt-
land, of Litchfield, her sons Da-
vid, six, .and Peter, 3. were taken
to Hungerford Hospital, Torring-
tori. Mrs, Maitland was admitted"
for treatment of multiple cuts and
bruises. Her eldest: son, was treat-
ed for injuries to his right leg
and released,. The younger child
was released after examination.

Police said the Maitland car,
driven by Mr. Maitland, had run
out of gas. State Trooper Norman
Soucie, who was a witness to 'the
fatal crash, came to the stranded
motorist's aid. Mr. Maitland had
just "finished, pouring a container
of gasoline into his auto and had
moved to the rear of the vehicle
when, 'the truck driven by Zink
smashed into the parked, car. Mr.
Maitland jumped clear and was
not injured,.

The Maitland car was pulled
over to' the side of the road,
against: the guard rail, heading
toward, Litchfield. The State Po-
lice cruiser, driven by Soucie,
was pulled over to the right
against the bank on. the shoulder
of the south-bound lane, when the

(Continued on Page 10)

.MRS. FRANK JUDO presented a check to the
Watertown Lions Club this week to be used in
the club's cointlmuingi 'Campaign i/i support, of eye
research and its fight against diseases of the
eye, The fund* were raised by children attend-
ing the Judd Farm Day Camp in their .second

annual carnival, the 'Concluding activity of' the
season at the camp. Receiving the donation is
Lions Club President Or. Herman ID. Merggraff,
Jr.,, left, as vice president Sydney B. Rudder
looks on.

93.5%-Of 1963-63
Levy Paid By End
Of Fiscal Year

Tax collections during 'the fiscal
year which ended. August 31 topped
the figure anticipated, by more
•than 180.000, Tax Collector Ar-
mand J. Derouin reported, this
week.

'The total paid into the town's
treasury during the year, includ-
ing current and, prior years" tax-
es • amounted, to $1,991,910.36,
Mr. Derouin said. The figure' is
$81,979.45 higher than, 'the $1.-
909,930.91 in collections estimat-
ed by the Town Council in setting
up the budget more than' a, year
ago.

Accounting for most of the extra,
funds was $61,393.97 over and,
above the $100,000 estimated to
be collected, on taxes due from
prior years. The Council, .also had
estimated, that 92 per cent or '$!.-
809,930.91 of . the '$1,,954,42&©8
due 'in, 'taxes for 'the 1962-63 year
would be' collected. This figure
was topped, by more 'than '$21,(100,,
when, collections reached 98.5 'per
cent or $1,830,516.39.

The collections for the past year
were considerably higher that the
1961-62 fiscal year, "when the total
collected came to $1,893,863. 'The
percentage of collections for -the
year was 91.

Still due the town in "taxes for
the 1962-63 year is the sum of
$123 ,,911.69..

Rev, Mullens New
Assistant Pastor
At S I Mary's

The Rev. 'Gerald Muffins has
been appointed assistant, pastor of
St., Mary Magdalen Church. Oak-
ville, and assumed 'his duties last
Saturday. He was previously as-
sistant' .pastor at St. Joseph's
Church in Bristol.

Born in Bridgeport in 1322,
Father Mollies received, Ms early
education, in Bridgeport schools.
He studied for 'the priesthood at
St. Thomas Seminary in Bloom-
field and St.. Bernard Seminary in
Rochester, N. Y. In 1948' he was
ordained by Archbishop Henry J.
O'Brien in the old' St. Joseph's
Cathedral in Hartford,.

Father Mullens" first assign-
ment was as assistant in the
Blessed, Sacrament Church in Wa-
terbury. He also served as as-
sistant in Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
Church, Hamden, St. Maurice's in
New Britain, and St., Joseph's
where he was stationed, for four
years.

Little League
Needs Volunteers

Volunteers are 'being sought by
the Watertown-Oakville ' Little
League to help out at the field
on Saturday, Sept., 28, painting the
backs of the outfield display signs.

Approximately 40 signs must be
painted, before they are taken, 'down
and stored for the 'winter.,1 Volun-
teers should report at 10 a.m. and
bring their own, brushes or paint:
rollers.

The League now is 'making plans,
for its second annual .Award Day.
The date' and. time 'will be an-
nounced. Trophies will be pne-
sented to the' 'winning teams , in
each, of the' leagues.
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Coming & Going
James L. Sweeney, "son of Mr.

• and Mrs. James Sweeney . of 32
Bowers St.' .has returned to1 'the
Massachusetts Institute, of - Tech-
nology in Boston and- will resume

- Ms studies Monday. A. 1962. grad-
uate-of Watertown High School, he-
is majoring in electrical engi-
neering.

, Following several weeks vaca-
tion at the home of his parents.
JMPi and. Mrs..-Albert DuHamel of
19 Evelyn St., Oakville, Jonathan
Duftamel' returned .last month " to
the Colorado School of 'Mines in
Colorado to take a special course
.A 1962 graduate of ' Watertown
High School.and a major in Geo-
logical Engineering, he -will •re-
sume his regular studies on Sept.
33,

Miss Marilyn W. Ashley, daugh-
• terof Mr... arid . Mrs. Henry C, Ash-
l«y. Shannon, Ave,,. was among .71
freshmen who entered, Bouve-"
Boston School, Medford, ifSss. last,
'week. .Miss Ashley will undertake
a ftNir-yearproBram leading to a
degree in Physical 'Therapy.

Henry Allen, son, or Mr.', and
Mrs. Charles Allen of 101 Wal-
qut St. -Is entering Phillips Acade-
my in Andover. Mass. He' is a

AUTH

p
Moto-Mower • Lawnmaster

Peno Equipment
TilloUon Cart*.

Hoffio Chain' Saws,
Bolens Tractor A

Garden Equipment
" Yardman Equipment

Lombard Chain tows
ENGINES

Briggs & Stratton
Laiinon Power Products

Lauaon • Kohler • Clinton

A Complete Line of 10,000 -
'Parts and Accessories Carried

for the above equipment.
Also For Many 'Other Makes

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER,

'SALES.& 'SERVICE
714 Main Street,. OAKVILLE

274-2213

graduate of Swift. Junior High,
School.

Charles Blood, son" of-'Mr. and
Mrs-«"Charles Blood of Lockwood
Drive, has resumed his studies at
Brown University. A member of
the sophomore class, = he Is a,
mathematics" major.

.Miss Carol Jean fcichmond,
daughter of ' Mr." 'and Mrs. Carl
E. Richmond 61 79 Vaill Road,
and Mary BarUett Young, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Tay-
lor Young, of '79 DeFwest St..
were among 567 girls who en-
rolled last week: at the Northfield
School, East Northfield. Mass.

William. .Edward Sullivan,, Di-
rector of Studies of Taft School,
will take part in the 19th national
conference on admission, to col-
lege sponsored by 'the Associa-
tion of College Admissions Coun-
selors at the- Belfevue-Stratford
Hotel in Philadelphia, Pa., begin-
ning Oct.. 4.

Cynthia Lyman, daughter of Mr.
and, Mrs. Robert P., .Lynian of I S
Scott Ave., was among 225 new
students who arrive at Beaver
College. Glenside, Pa,.,, Sept. 16
for •Freshman, Week, .an. orienta-
tion 'period designed to' acquaint
the incoming students with 'the
college program, traditions .and
campus. Miss LjTnan is 'a ..grad-
uate of St.- Margaret's School,
Waterbury.

Thomas H. Humiston, son of Mr.
and Mrs. "Richard, tfumiston,
Guernseytown -=Road, has .returned
home 'from Waterbury' Hospital
where he was a tonsillectomy pa-
tient. ••

M'Fingal Road, - lias enrolled at
Westminster School, in Simsbury.
He is' a, .graduate of McTernan
School. -

Paul F. Beetz, 3d, son of Mi:.,
and- Mrs. Paul F. Beetz, Jr . of
Scott Ave.. will enter Tabor Acad-
emy, Marion, - Mass..

John. E. Buckingham has ' 'en-
rolled In Pomfret School. A grad-
uate of McTernan School, he'-" is
the' son. of Mr. and Mrs. S. Mc-
Lean Buckingham,. Jr.," Nova Sco-
tia Hill.

John B. Plume, son, of Mr. and.
Mrs. Stephen K. -" Plume, Jr . ' of
Middlebury Road, has been, ac-
cepted . at the Taft: School .He i
a June' graduate of McTernan
School.

(Continued from>*8e 11).

Nicholas H. Preston, son • of 'Dr.,
and Mrs. Nicholas Preston,

WOODEN
JEWELRY

Earrings, Necklace*
and .'.Brace-lets

$1.00-$2,00 plus fax

GIFT CENTER
348 So. Main 'St., Tftomaston

2 8 3 - 4 4 1 7

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry -

Since 1903
Holders Manufacturers

of Plastic Materials

j

HANICftAFTED
No Printed

. The ADDISON . Model L2705
Elegant slim, compact textured f i nish e d metal ca bi n et " "
In Ebony color,'.or Maroon color. 2.1,000' volts of
picture power. Deluxe Channel Tuiner. Picture Control. •
A, into m a tic. *' Fri nge- Loc k"'
Circuit "Fin Cooled""' Power
Transformer.- • , . • - " -.." - ..

GOOD SELECTION OF USE6 SETS $20.00 tip
ANTENNAS IN STALLED'

VAUGHN BROS. TELEVISION
--' " 11"2S-Maim. St., Wotertown — 274-8737 -';, ' '

'Cody, Wyomtaig; Stiiart C. amjii
of Oakville, 'Ontario, 'Canada,; Ed-
ward Orton n of Luitenburg,
Mass.; John B. PJatt of New -Ca-
naan; '.and John B. Plume of Wa-
tertown. • •

Mr... Cunningham reports that.,
this year 75 "Beit jttu&ftts, or 20%
of the-total.,are-recfivlng scholar-
ship .aid, 'totaling' "196,000., Francis
C. Leary, JUaj* P . iffcMahon. awl
John M. Wabiszciiiewicz are. new

, of' Tttft School Com-
Seftglarahtps, this year.
" entering the School, for

the first time, from the immedi-
ate area, include: Russell C, Miff1:
son of Mr. and. Mrs. Russell B
Huff,. ' -WjCndbmy; ' EBwird, J.
Kirschtaum, Jr., son, of Mr. and
'Mrs. Edward. J. Klrschbaum, W6|-
cott; George' C. Lennox, HI sen, of
.Mr.' .and Mrs. George C Lennox,
•II. Southbury; Richard. C. Lover-
ing, • son of Mr." and, Mrs. Earle
W. Lovering. Southbuxy; Paul, 5.
Lux, son of Mr. and Mrs .Paul, A.
Lax, Mlddlebury;. Mark P.. MoMa-
hon, son of Mr. and, Mrs. John J.
.McMahon, Jr., Watertown: JohhB.
Plume,, son of Mr. and," Mrs. Ste-
phen If. -Plume, Jr., Watertown;
Sylvester D. F. Ryan, son of Dr.
and Mrs.' Sylvester' J. - Ryan. Mitf-
dletiury and Robert: B. Tolles. son,
•of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur R. Ttolles,
Bethlehem, " ' '

From. Waterbury are the ••follow-
ing- boys: Gregory J. Griffin, son
of Mr. and ..Mrs. Walter R. Grif-
fin, 74 Irvington. Avenue; Francis
C. Leary, son, of Mr. and .Mrs.
'Edwin F. Braiin, 31 Arbutus Bend;.
Jeffrey E.- Stein, son-of Mr. and-
'Mrs. Harold, Stein. 91 Gail Drive:
and John M. Wabiszczewicz. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wabisz-
czwiez, 20? Alder St.

Rudder Heads
• (Continued from Page 1)

•chairman of publicity' in 1947 .and
followed up as chairman of this
division in- 1951, and, 1959. He has
'been a resident of Watertown for
the past: 15 years, residing at 32
Locfcwood Dr.', with Ms wife. Jean,
and son,,, .Robert:. He is first, vice-
president and chairman of public
•relations for 'the Watertown Lions
Club. •

Edwsrd W. Kaliti
INSURANCE

639 MAIN STREET
WATERTOWN

2 71-1 I f 2

The ^campaign in Watertown; will
be underway on, Monday, Oct. 7,
with - & goal Of • $8,676. ' The total,
goal for - the -greater Waterbury
area, ifi 5735,000.

YOUR

ICE CREAM STORE
Strifts Turnpike, Watertown
NOW CARVEL," SHERBET

Weekend Special
Friday, Saturday . A, Sunday

I ICE CREAM ME
1 r*INT ©fTcS CREAM

:. Both For Only

AUCTION
Sponsored 5y the W^TCtiOWN JAYCEES

. " " O N THE GREEN 1 1

211 1T63
. 10:00 A.M.

'"IRain Date: September 28, 10 A.M.)
PARTIAL LISTING: "Used Cars, Antiques, Boolcs, Chain,
Bureaus, Skis, Dressers, Refrigerators, Electric Stove,
"Mlinmrs,' Sofa, Vidro-las, Silverware, Dishes, 'Bed, Sewing:
Machine,, Furniture, Storm Windows, Automatic Washer,
Rockers, Set Tub, Sink, Bath Tub, . Glasses, End Table,
"Book 'Cases', 'Records, Knick-knacks 4 Fashionable Clutter,.

featuring .
THE ANHUAL "COUNTRY fOTCHEN" BAKE SALE

sponsored by

THE WATERTOWN JAYCEE WIVES

" BRING YOUR OWN CHAM AND CARTON

Phillip Svreedter Associates, Aucrrorreers

SPERRY'S

Extra MM 55 Ib

SPERRYS
BROWN

&
SERVE

HY'S H&MEMADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
HOT. SWEET or PATTIES

VEAL LOAF 69Ib

OPEN: 8:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. Mon.-Sat., 8:30 A.M. to f P.M. Thurs.-Fri., 8 A.M. to 1 P.M. Sun.

HY LABONNE & SONS
MARKET

1067 MAIN STREET — 2 7 4 - B 1 2 2 — WATERTOWN
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Weym«r

This school year1 has started off
quite- differently from ones in the
past; 'namely because we are in
a braiid new and beautiful school
.and with four' classes. (Freshmen,
Sophomores, Juniors and Seniors).

Monday morning found many stu-
dents confused in more ways than
one. But the teachers and the
guides did their 'best to help every-
one find hie homeroom. In, home-
room we found our' "old* buddies
unchanged by the long Summer
vacation 'and .just as excited, about
the new school as the rest of us
were. 'The homeroom teachers
gave us an assigned: seat, a map
of ''the school, directions and, an-
swered "any question they could
for US'. We then, went to the gym
to hear a talk given by pur Prin-
cipal, Robert Cook, and Assistant
Principal, Edgar Moberg. The up-:
per classmen were seated .first on
the clean, brown, bteechers followed
down the line 'until the freshmen
arrived,., A general welcome was,
given to' us, and, 'then an extra
special 'hello* to our first foreign
exchange student,, Araii Pietersen
and her 'big sister* for the year,
Barbara Huoppi. After this our
first 'period class began. We got
a general idea of 'the set-up, the
new teachers .and the subjects, we
were to have for the year. The

• next thing we knew it was time
to board a bus and head for home
at 3:15 p.m..

"What do we have for Chem
• homework tonight?" ,. . ... "I'm
never .gonna • remember all those
keys on the typewriter!" ... ,. .,
'"'Who.do you, have for History?"
,., ,., . ""Isn't he nice?" . ,. . "Did
you know that Sir Edward, V. Ap-
pleton was awarded -the Nobel
Prize for Physics 'in 1947?" These
and other remarks "can be -heard
'before, during and .after1 school
hours. Blue gym suits, lacker
keys, wrong rooms, cafeteria
lines, no talking, waiting for a bus
and homework assignments are
the basis of life for a, typical
W.H.S., student in- our new senior
high, school today. Many students
now have • the school "down," pat*
and -it already seems as if we've
been there for quite awhile. The

school itself is really beautiful,
with no exaggeration on my "part:

75 HILLCREST AVENUE
Wedding Announcements' A.
Specialty ~ Factory 'Forms

Phone 274-2066

whatsoever:. "We .now have .some-
thing really nice to *brag' about
and to be1''proud -of—so lets keep
it that way students.

'This year I'll try to' keep you
up to date on all the news the'
best I can,. It 'will include notes
from,: Student Council, Honor So-
ciety, Inkspots. Athletic ' Associa-
tion, Debating Club, Future Teach-
ers' of America. "Latin," French &
Spanish clubs. Math & 'Chemistry
Club, Future Nurses of' America,
Library Club, 'Dramatic Club,
Carolers and Glee Clubs, Diplo-
mats, Majorettes & Band, Soccer,
Intramural Football, Golf, Junior
Varsity and Varsity basketball,
cheerleaders, yearbook, class
meetings, proms, dances, .variety
shows and, maybe a little about
the teachers—on- the side.

We've started off the year with,
a bang' and I .'know without a: doubt
this will be 'the first and best, year
for everyone in our new W.H.S.

Miss Afford Begins
Sophomore Year

Miss Susan Alford has entered
her second, year at. ,'Lasel! Junior
College, Auburndale, Mass. and
will act as a senior hostess to
the 370 incoming freshmen when
the 'College begins its 111th, year
this week.

Charged 'with the 'responsibility
of making 'the freshmen feel, at
home at Lasell, Miss Alford will
help -with the mechanics of regis-
tration, assist the new students
in getting acquainted with, the
campus, and be generally helpful
during the orientation period Sept.
19 through 22.

• Miss Alford, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Filbert, W. Alford
of 31 Cutler Knoll.,.

Library Circulation
The Water town Library circu-

lation for June. July and, August,
reached an, all-time high of 26,-
316, a total of 3,981 more than,
the same 'period in 1962.

Library Story Hour .
The Water town Library will be-

gin its regular weekly- Story Hour
for all children between' the ages
of four and, eight, on, 'Thursday,

"September 19, at 3:15 p.m.
Mrs. Martin Lynn, one of the

Friends of the Library, will again
delight, the youngsters with her
choice of picture books and 'sto-
ries.

An average of 18 listeners at-
tended last year.

FOR

LIVING ROOM

BUY ANY
. SOFA;

AT OUt REGULAR

LOW LOW PRICE

And You Get Absolutely

FREE
THE MATCHING CHAIR"

Choose From — EARLY AMERICAN

- - FRENCH PROVINCIAL

- ' CONTEMPORARY

32' Union St.
THOMASTON

Open Thurs. - Fri.
Tin 9 P.M.

Board Authorities
New S d * d Hours

Watertown 'Public .Schools, will
go back to 'the' original school
hours that were in effect prior to
the double .session 'this, week, it
was1 announced 'by the"" office of
Superintendent of Schools, Dr.
Richard. C. Briggs.

A change of school hours "due
to 'the Increased, number of chil-
dren riding school buses which has
made1 it necessary for students to
spend too long a. time riding to
and from school," was authorized
by the Board of Education-

New .school hours will be as fol-
lows: Watertown High School, 8
a.m. to 2:30' p.m.; and all ele-

TOWN TIME'S (WATERTOWN, CONN1.,), SEPT. 19, 19€3 — PAGE 3

High, School. 8:05 a.m..' to 2:45|mentary schools, .including Polk,
p.m; Heminway Park School, 81 South, Baldwin., Judson and Falls
am... to 2:30 p.m.; and all ele-'Ave., 9 a.m. to 3:15. p.m.

THE RED B A R N
H asking's Gift Snoppe

96 Porter St. — 274-8889
Watertown

HUMOREOS OF UNUSUAL
GIFT 'ITEM*

Zht Qrfonial (flub
Delightful Dining

In The Rustic
Atmosphere Of Our

Covered Brfdge
Room

Open Noon - 1 A.M.

LUNCH€ON - mrnmt. - DANCING
Delicious Cuisine Served In A Charming

Old New England Setting ' -
Private Facilities For Parties And Banquets

For Reservations Call 264-8244
Located On: Hawley Road (Off Rte. 67') Oxford

(Closed Mondays)

if tort gage it loney

ts available . . .
• TO BUY OR BUILD A HOME

• TO REPAIR OR IMPROVE YOUR HOME

• TO REFINANCE AN OLD MORTGAGE

i *.

Include Our
Broad Financing Experience

In Your Home Plans
For This Fall

tor complete information

CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGES
or

FHA MORTGAGES
ask

The Bank on Main Street"

omaston

avings ank
. W A T11, T O W N O F FI C E

565 MAIN ST.
Member: 'Federal Deposit In sura nee Corporal ion

Federal Home Loan Bank System
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Fanfcee Doodler

"Do Something Flue, 'Vote Fat
All Nine" ". . .This is the slogan
adopted by local Democrats in

" their campaign .leading1 tip to the
town's 'Oct.. 7 municipal election.

Tlie nine referred to are, of
course, t i e nine candidates the

- party is presenting far election
to 'the Town: Council . . . In
a newsletter < distributed last

. weekend, tbe party comments .at
length over the fact that it
ha* nominated nine- candidates,
while the Republicans have nom-
inated only .'Six ... . . It calls the
GOP slate off six "regretabie."

Perhaps it Is . , ,. But 'then
again, perhaps it depends upon.
'Which side of "tlie fence you're on.
Republican or Democratic . .. .
The fact is, whether each 'party
presents six or nine candidates
for consideration, the maximum
which, can be elected, .from either
.party Is only six.

We're not. presuming to try to
tell' anyone how to vote on Oct.

. 7 . . . . That"* a matter strictly
'for the individual and his con-
science once he pulls the voting
booth curtain closed behind him

- . . • But one thing we do want.
• ' to point out Is that your votes

for- all. offices, particularly the
, Town Council, are very impor-

tant, since the nine' persons
chosen will have much to do

.. with the town's progress,. •' or -
lack of It,, during the next, 'two"

. years. '

Should local Democrats choose
. to' vote a straight ticket, that's

their business, but we hope' 'they
aH understand that, if they vote

' for' nine Deiii.ocra.ts for the Cow--
cil, they actually .are' wasting three
of their ballots . . . 'Whether or
not all "nine" Democratic candi-
dates outscore their six Republi-
can opponents by a large. margin
or small, only six 'will be able to
serve since "the. minority repre-
sentation law requires that no
more' than, two-thirds of the mem-
bers" of the Council be from, the
same party,

Since the Council.. la such an
important, body in the town, we -
urge very strongly Chat those
planning to pull 'the top lever
also turn down - three" pointers
on-the Republican row . . .. Vote
for your own party of course,
b t don't let 'the' 'Other three

S NO W
BLOWERS
Al S i m & Prices

WHITE'S
9AIL.ES A. SERVICE

-714 Main Street, Oakville

274-2213

i

NOTICE
l:ii answer to several hun-
dred requests, only cus-
tomers who i ^ purchase
their oil from WESSON
are eligible for our "Burn-
er Service "Plans thai
save Money-Oif-Healfh-
Worry and Result In

WESSON
CAREFREE HEAT

Phone 7M-7O+I—Anytime

OR MEAT fS SAFE

votes be. 'wasted . . . Examine
all the candidates carefully, and
then pick those nine who you
feel would best serve the town.

. Voting' for .all nine may 'be' do-
ing something fine for the Donkey
Party; but you 11 be doing your-
self a favor if you make sure
you're not wasting three of those
votes.

Looking at .the . picture from
the. other side, those who plan
to ..vote Republican would "do

-well — if 'they back. all... six of
'their party's nominees, to. give
their remaining three votes to
those candidates among the nine
Democrats who . they ' feel will
best.' serve their interests, and
that of the town, as members
of the Council.

Chrisr Church Beffes .
Hat fashions will 'be- 'the feature

at Monday evening's meeting,
Sept. 23, of -the 'Christ Church
-Belles beginning at 8 o'clock in
the 'Christ Episcopal Church hall.

Models far' the show will 'be
Mrs, Avery Lamphier, 'Mrs. Her-
bert King, Mrs. Bruce Innes,
Mrs... Wallace Green., Mrs. Fred-
erick MacLeland, Mrs. Lawrence
Wilson,. Mrs. James 'Lee,. Mrs.
John. Caldwel, ' Mrs. Kenneth
Hardlow and, Mrs. Robert .Toffey.

There will be no admission
charge"' .and. the organization has
extended' an 'invitation, to all local
women .to attend. Refreshments
will be served.

Yeh, Hew Cum?

$6,800 Allocated
For Local Flood
Control Study

'The State Water Resources Com-
mission, at a meeting ' this week
in Hartford., allocated 16,800 for
a flood' control study of Steel
Brook in Watertown.

Bequests for the' study we're
made' by town 'Officials' following'
the July .21. flash, flood,' 'which
caused thousands of dollars 'in
damage to public and. "private prop*
frty.
Aid also has 'been - sought from,

'the Corps of Army Engineers, but
General P.. C.. Myxer, .Division En-
gineer, said that since ''the bulk
of the local damage was caused.

by "the inadequacy of the surface
drainage system," and since sur-
face drainage is considered "to
be purely a local responsibility,
there is no authority under which
I. could.' aid the town."

Vertiovai Takes
Office As Acting
Postmaster

Michael, J . Vernovai, 71 Dalton
St., Oakville, was installed as Act-.
Ing .Postmaster'- of the Oakville
•Post; Office last Friday evening...
He replaces 'Charles Kelly who re-
tired •after 27" years, of service.

Mr. Vernovai as well as employes
of the office and residents of the
Oakville postal district are eligi-
ble to take the tests.

Mr. Vernovai said this week that
he is withdrawing as a candidate
for reelection to 'the Board of Ed-
ucation, where he has served for
'the past .several, years. The Dem-
ocratic Town Committee will meet
Friday evening to select a. • re-
placement for Mr... Vernovai on tbe
party's ticket. • •

Three persons are reportedly
being considered by the Commit-
tee for the1 nom.inati.on. They are
Melyin Hathaway, Taft School busi-
ness manager .and. a former Se-
lectman; Mrs. Reale Lemay, a

Competitive examinations will be J member of 'the 'Town Committee;
given, by the Postal "Department to ™d : Edward Kalita, local tnsur-
select a permanent Postmaster.. a n c e agent.

foruhle,

during NATIONAL HOME WEEK
• Freedom. .. , „ ease . .. , a gracious; way of life, 'These are keynotes of all-electric living

in. a Gold Medallion home. You and your whole family will discover it gives you more
leisure,... .more fan . . . fewer burdensome chores. You gain'a .new outlook on life because
you'll live .in an. up-to-date atmosphere of'comfort, cleanliness;, and convenience' 'that will
stay .modern for 'years to come. - " ..

•.Now read more about the benefits in store for you under die coveted. Gold Medallion
symbol — . . . . - " •

For bright ideas, on. modem living, .see' a Gold Medallion, home
• during National Home Week, September 1,5-22. "Then contact-
' ^ f fmTTT. .*^ ' 1 1 b e * l a d to SmaiA y™1 'additional, dan on
. bold Medallion requirements.

• For more information, on, today's most modeon heating system,,
ill, out die coupon and .mail, it; to 'the CL&P office listed. We'll.

'.•end you by return mail an. interesting frar Electric Heatinc
'Booklet..Write'.for yours now!provide, clean, com-

Myoj tine WMi M H M n M n i of * 200-tmpere
.service' entrance, 20 wiring circuit*, pltu en ouch
oufcis •«• wiiic'het. Inr pracni u d f m m dn>oufcis
fneti itetJu
« * * kMi mi Iwutiy ,. . . A »«!„,
.built-in. lanae and oven — ntes four additional

* « m p*rt «RM> borne', l»fc p C '
fe JjgftMMMfittMMf with modem U«hf.

The Connecticut Light and. Power
Company

Watertown, Connecticut
Please send me 'by return .mall your

free Electric Heating Booklet
Name .,

( P I M S * .print) '•'

Address; City .
W..T. ' "
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1 CHURCH NOTES
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Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday, Sept. 22 . — Sunday

School, 9:15 ' a.m..; Service with
the Rev. Otto Ptagemann officiat-
ing, 1Q:3O a.m.; Child cai$ will
be provided during the Service.

Middkbury Baptist
Sunday, :Sept. '22~«ble School,

9:45 a.m.; Morning Worship, 11
a.m.; Yoith Service, 6 p.m.; Eve-
ning Service, 7:30 p.m."

Wednesday, Sept - 25 — Evening
Service, 7:30 p.m.; Choir re-
hearsal, 8:45 p.m. ' .

Christian Science
Holmes and. Mitchell Avenues

Waterbury
Sunday, Sept. 22 — Service and

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 25 — Meeting

including testimonies of Christian
Science Healing, 8 p.m.

Christ Episcopal
Thursday, Sept. 19 — Boys* Jun-

ior 'Choir rehearsal, 3:30 " p.m.
" Sunday, Sept. 22 — Holy Com-

munion, 8 a,.,m.; Family Corporate
Communion,: 10:45 a.m.

Monday, .Sept. 23 — New Girls'
Junior Choir 'rehearsal, 3:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 2:4 — Girls' Jun-
ior .Choir rehearsal, 3:30' p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 25 — New
Boys" Junior 'Choir rehearsal,
3:3© p.m.; Senior 'Choir, 7:45 p.m.

"All Saints Episcopal
• Thursday, Sept. § — 'Choir re-
hearsal, 7 p.m.

Saturday, Sept. 21 — Young Peo-
ple's 'Confirmation class, 10 a.m..

Sunday, Sept. 22 — Fifteenth
Sunday after Trinity Sunday. Holy
Communion, S a.m,.; . Morning
Prayer and. sermon by the rector,
the Rev. Douglas T. Coolie, 10
a.m.; Church School, 10 a.m.;
First: meeting of the Young Peo-
ple's Fellowship, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, 'Sept. 25 — Holy
Communion, 10 a.m.; . Women's
Auxiliary, 1 p.m.; Rummage sale
in the Parish Hall, 6 to 9 p.m..

Thursday,. Sept.. 26 — Choir re-'
hearsal, 7 p.m..

. Methodist
Thursday, Sept. 19 — Chapel

Choir, 6:30 p.m.; Senior 'Choir,
7:30 p.m.

Sunday,. Sept. 22 — Family Wor-
ship, 'Church School and Adult Dis-

J. Andre Foumier
AUTO"- LIFE - HOME
• INSURANCE

5% Auto Loans
510 Main Street - Oakville

274-1711

JOHN YARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING — WIRING
HEATING '

Westinghouse Appliances
'Goulds Water Systems -
A l l Makes of' Washing

Machines Serviced:

101 Turner Avenue, Oakville
Phone 274-3915

ZURAITIS
AUTO' SUPPLY A SERVICE
158 Falls Ave. — 274-8859

. OAKVILLE
SEE. THE

Toyota Land Cruiser
"go any plaoe"

COMING SOON
NEW Economy ..Compact: Car
Lowest- 'Priced In Ttie Field

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN. COM*.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

icussion groups. 9:15 a.m.; Morn-
ing Worship with the Rev. Edward
L. Eastman officiating, 11 a.m..;
Sermon "The Army of the Lori";
Nursery care will •• be provided;
Junior High M.Y.F. and Senior
High MYF, 5 p.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 24 — Commis-
sion 'on Mission 'and Commission
on Christian Social Concerns,, 8
p.m.

Wednesday. Sept. 25 — Five
sob-committees of Commission on
Education 'will meet 8 p.m..

Union Congregational
'Thursday, Sept.. 19 — Church

'Council, 1:30' p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 21 — Cherub

Choir, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday, Sept. 22 — Church

School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship Serv-
ice with the Rev. 'Douglas Har-
wood officiating, 11 a.m.; Sermon
"participation"; Pilgrim. Fellow-
ship, 6:30 p.m

Tuesday, Sept., 24 — Church
men's dinner at the Bunker Hill
Church, .Waterbury, 6:45 p.m.;
Choir rehearsal, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept.' 25 — Girl
Scouts, 3 p.m.; .Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.

F i rat. Co eg r e g at i o n a I
Saturday, Sept. . .21 — Herald

'Choir rehearsal, grades .2 and 3.
in the 'Church, 10 a.m..

Sunday, Sept. 22 — 'Church, School
9:15 a.m. 'There has been a, change
in-''the time for the church school.
Grades 7, 8 and, '§ will meet in the
Sanctuary, 9:15 a.m. ' Grades 10
through 12 will not meet until Oct..
6. Morning Worship and sermon
by the Rev. George E. Gilchrist,
11 a.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 2:4 — Naugatuck

Valley Men's Fellowship dinner
meeting, Bunker Hill Congrega-
tional Church, 6:45 p.m.; Carswi.1,!
leave 'the church at 6:15 p.m.;
Board • of Trustees, Trumbiiil
House, 7:30 p.m.; Annual', meeting
of the Women's Council and in-
stallation of officers. Church Sanc-
tary, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 25 — Church
School classes for three-year-olds
upstairs in .the Trumbull House.
9:30 a.m. Front doors will be
open. Pioneer Choir rehearsal, in
the 'Church, 3:15 p.m..; Pilgrim,
Choir rehearsal in the Church,
4:15 p.m..:;: Adult 'Choir rehearsal
in, the Sanctuary, 7:30' p.m.

St.;" John's
Saturday, Sept. 21 — Confes-

sions, 4 to 5:30 and 7 to 8:30
p.m.

Sunday, Sept.. 22 — Masses 7,
8, 9, 10 and 11 a.m.; Communion
Sunday for the High School and
public school children.

'TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), SEPT. 19, 1963— PAGERS

Reftgious Instructions
Registration for religious in-

structions for public school chil-
dren will be held at St. John's
School on Tuesday. .Sept. 17, and.
Wednesday, Sept. 18.

Baldwin, Polk and Heminway

Park: Schools will register on
Tuesdays and Judson and South
Schools will register on Wednes-
day.

Instructions will be given to all
children from, the first to the
eighth .grades, every Tuesday and
Wednesday beginning at 3:30' p.m.'

St. Mary Magdalen
Friday, Sept.. 20 — Daily Mass.

7 a.m.; High Mass and the opening
of the Forty BOUTS Devotion, 9
a.m.; Confessions, 7 to 8 p.m..

Saturday. Sept. 21—High Mass
in, honor • of The Holy Eucharist,
8 a.m.; Nuptial High Mass, Henry
Hendzel and, Claire Marcil, 1,0
a.m.; Confessions, 11:45 a.m.
12:15 p.m., 4 to" 5:30 and' 7
8:30 p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 22 — Masses
8, 9, 10 and 1.1 a.m.; Baptisms,
1:30 p.m.; CYO. 7 to 9 p.m.

to ||
to i

7. i

NIGHT SCHOOL
' S P E C I A L C O U R S E S

Night A Week—7:00 to t:3§—15 Weeks

REAL ESTATE:
ALDRO JENKS, Instructor

Principles and Practices
Preparation for State Examination
Monday Evenings

INSURANCE:
Experienced Instructor

Principles and Procedures,
IFire, Casualty, 'Forms, Preparation
"For State Examination
Wednesday Evenings

For Further Information Col 756-3658

Post Junior College
24 Central Ave. — WATERWJRY — 756-3658

/x
. « . * *x
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H

WATERBURY
SAVINGS

BANK
annoooces its official appointment as a

WORLDS FAIR
TICKET AND INFORMATION CENTER

Watch our lobbies fir exciting developments coming s t m . . .

TICKETS
PAMPHLETS

MAPS • GUIDE BOOKS
HOTEL AMD" MOTEL LISTINGS

TRAVEL SUGGESTIONS
PICTURES AND DISPLAYS

WORLD'S FAIR
1INK

mm
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FAMOUS 1MEHICANS SWEEPSTAI

* • • • • • • • • • • •

6 PACKAGES *
ONLY *

24' t
WITH COUPON *

*
94

WITH COUPON

*
*

42
WITH COUPON

*
24-ox. 62

WITH' COUPON

•
*

28' J
WITH COUPON

U.S. Choice

sirloin
steaks Ib.

U.S. Choice S H O R T S T E A K S
Extra Lean -

Ground Chuck
ItIb.

< i

<

4
4
4

' < . Shoulder ',.

Lamb. Chops

ib.

Giant size T i d box 7 5
Gaines J o g m e a l ""bit* $1.19

Moore bee f s t e w h™ 45 C

Contodina tOmatO paste 9 cans $ 1 . Q 0

Mazola
oil

$
gol. 1.99

CORNED KBF
HASH

can 3 9 C

tomato iuice at 25 Carrots
| 2 pkgs. 25C

Corn

MARKETS Inc.
WATERTOWN - Main St. - WOODBURY

4
Iceberg

head 191

LQltlt

CHO

ib.

I

^**^mmm •

c
Ib.

dfresher

ib.
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ifici* ik.it Minute Maid _
orange delight 2 cans 35

CHECK DISPLAYS
IN OUR STORE
-YOU MAY BE

A WINNER!
100 Free Stamps

with t ie purchase of any 3 Sara Lee

Cakes

Ib.
s Coiiibinotion

PS & STEW
!C

Strawberries

Cheryl Ann

sandwich steaks
JP H Free Stomps ^ ,
^MwM wifh the purchase of any J^ U«* |

39*
River VaHey

S Vegetables

Morton's Doni l tS ba9 3 3

2 i*9s. 2 9

Look for Jffmbic (Bread
ill! our Frozen .Food Dept,

!S
:s

Glorietta
elberta peaches

HAL soap

2-391 sliced1 or
halves

large
cans

COUPON DAYS

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

100 BONUS TWUMMfl

WITH, THE PURCHASE OF

$10.00' OR HOME
at GEORGE'S,

(excluding beer A cigarettes)
Offer limited to one per family.

Coupon expires Saturday, Sept 21st

(bhler's
Grade "A"

of fee
HELP YOUR CHILD
GET HIGHER GRADES

tin

[Produce

3 *. bo, 2 9 C

Cucumbers
15C

3 for

This 12-YOLUME reference by

RAND M?NALLY
mokes homework met

ctasswork for easier!

GEOGRAPHY
ECONOMY

CLIMATB
HISTORY

covered' in a mew, exerting way

2 lbs. 29" TMlS-M0WUSOIHMAHYSCH00tSEHW)l!SHIBYTtACHHiS«KlE6Ua

25 Ib.

Start your set now! I
BUY A BOOK A WEEK I

Stimulates your child's curiosity .
pages of maps, pictures, 'text
Giant size-fulfy indexed
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
I

By Paul Johnson
• Bethlehem firemen, conclude sev-
eral months of fund, raising efforts
this Saturday eve - with a square
dance in Memorial Hall . . . The

j local volunteers have been seeking
I funds to permit the purchase of

new equipment, and are' urging pus>
' lie support of the Saturday night
;i dance from." all townsfolk . , .
* 'Dancing is due to - set. under way

at 8:30. p.m. and will continue un-

dates held a meeting there Wednes-
day night . . . Neither party has
demonstrated much effort to date,
although some campaigning by in-
dividual candidates is reported
. , . Party efforts are expected to
intensify during, 'the remaining oer-
iod, however . ' •'•

Plans are being made for a show-
ing' and judging of colored slides
in a competitive exhibit to be1

sponsored by Bethlehem Fair and
til 12:30 . . . Music will be pro-1 to be held in Memorial Hall Sept,
vided: by a popular western dance
band. -

Political 'parties are " beginning
to show' signs of activity as the
date of town election on October

• 1 draws nearer '. . . Republicans
held • a meeting Tuesday night, in
Memorial Hall, while Democratic
town, committee and party candi-

RENTAL
Sanders—Polishers ~-

Edgers — Garden Tillers
l Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS MADE

KAFS HARDWARE
Main Street - Watertown

.29 . . . No admission, fee is to
be'charged.' and 'the public is in-
vited to view a. projector' showing
of the slides which are' competing
'. . .. .Albert Bagdan, MidcDebury,
is chairman: of the show, .and Mrs,
Robert C, Miller, Jr., 'Lake- Rd..
is the show secretary' . . ... Named
as judges'" are- Alex Potamianos,
Hartford;' Edward Hutahinson,
Sharon; Fred UnverhalJ, Danbury;-
Jane Silbey, Hamden, and E. Hjal-
mar Person, New'Britain.
- The committee on "Our Chris-
tian World Mission." and the De-
votional ' Committee of the Wom-
en's Afternoon Group of the Beth-
lehem Federated 'Church are unit-
ing in. presenting Mrs. Shagwat" of
India, home on furlough, principal
of ' a . top-ranking: high school •• in
Bombay,' who will speak at Bell-
amy Hall Friday, .Sept. 27. at 8

FALL SCHEDULE

EVENING CLASSES
Monday & Wednesday Nights - 7 L 9:30

Post Junior College
74tk Y*pr Starts Sept. 23

DIPLOMA OR TRANSFER PROGRAMS
Accounting and
Business Ad m i n ist rat ion

Introductory Accounting
Intermediate Accounting

Cost' Accounting'
Tax Accounting

Business Organization "
and. Management

Advanced 'Typewriting
Secretarial Science

.Shorthand Theory
Dictation and, 'Transcription.
Beginning Typewriting .
Business 'Machines

Write or Phone For' Full Information
" ' « , . . "i

REGISTRATIONS "NOW BEING ACCEPTED

Post Junior College
24 Central Ave. • 756-3658 • Waterbury

ACCREDITED AS A JUNIOR COL LEG E OF BUSINESS

p.m... ... . . Her address, will be pre-
ceded 'by a. family night supper a
6:30 p.m. . . . Mrs. Shagwat is £
dynamic speaker who will appea
to high school students .as well as
to .the general public . . . All are
invited to 'tear her at: S p.m.

Local folks .are invited to attend
a public meeting of : the Morris-
Bethlehem .Public Health Nursing
service to be held Friday at 8
p.m. in the-Morris School cafeter-
ia . . . Guest speaker is 'to be
James • Donnelly, executive direc-
tor of the Tuberculosis Associa-
tion of Greater Waterbury and
Lttchfleld County, who. will snow a
film, titled. "Anatomy of a Disease"

.... The meeting.is to be followed
by a social, hour' .and refreshments.

Bethlehem 4-H Dajry Club held
meeting' .recently, at the Maddox
home and named, slate of new of-
ficers ,. ... . 'Those elected ' were
'Thomas Maddox, president; Al-
bert Maddox, " secretary; Donald
•Swendsen, treasurer," and Linda
Neumann, reporter ..."... .. .All local
youth, interested in joining the 4-H
club are invited to contact any of
the above, named officers for in-
formation.

Catholic Women. ..'Of Bethlehem
will meet-'Thursday at 8 p.m. in
Memorial hall, With a social hour
slated. ..to, follow' 'the 'business ses-
sion .. . ... The organization is plan-
ning its annual .dinner .and dance to
be - held in Memorial Hail Oct. 19,
with Miss Mary Harrigan and Mrs.
Jennie Assart., as. co-chairmen .and
with Mrs. Clara Osuch in - charge
of ticket sale.

Confirmation class of Christ
Church will hold an initial meeting,
with, the- Rev.'" Charles Brown. Sat-
urday at 10 a.m..,'."... ... Our get well
soon wishes to '. Joseph Stevens,
Main St., who is a. medical patient
at 'the Waterbury Hospital . . ., Mr.
and Mrs. 'Dwain. Olmstead, Main
St., parents of a son:,, Eric. Dwain,
who arrived at the Waterbury Hos-
pital Sept. 3 . . .. .'Ladies of the
Federated Church are" holding a
fall housecleaning day at Bellamy
Hall 'this Saturday, starting at. 10
a.m. . ., . Members helping with
the work project' are asked to
bring cleaning materials, and may
contact Mrs. .Jean. Smith at 266-
7761. concerning the plans. t

Bethlehem Grange'" will meet
Monday at 8 p.m. in Memorial Hall
with installation, of recently elect-
ed slate of officers occupying the
evening '... . .Mens" Fellowship of
Federated Church held a supper
meeting Wednesday night" in 'Bell-
amy Hall .. . . September issue of
Yankee 'magazine illustrates an
article concerning country fairs
with picture of the oxen drawing
contest' at ye Bethlehem, Fair . . ..
Junior choir of -the Federated
Church" will, hold, an, initial rehear-
sal 'this Thursday at, .3:30 p.m. at
the church.

Drive - Now On
. Pocket secretaries are 'being

distributed by the Watertown Fire
Department Combination, Drum

Corps on "behalf of a booster1 drive
'being conducted ...by the Corps. to
assist in defraying uniform costs.

Established in 1959, the Corps
has developed - into one of the top
drum, corps in the stale and has
been awarded many trophies, the
latest being 'presented, at the Fire
.'Department State Convention. The
trumpet and drum sections • have
achieved acclaim, as one of the.
top 'in the State. 'The' fife section"
of the band is in. need of addition-
al filers.. Anyone interested is re-
quested to appear at the fire' house
on any Wednesday-evening between
7 and 9' o'clock.

The Drum Corps is now pre-
paring itself for the coming year1.

EARLY AMERICAN
MAPLE DINETTE

f t t talMtiQIMl1' iS
the pitnst that most accurate-
ly describes th is dinette iroup-
fitg. Jabit lap measures « T
in diameter, extend* to Hj"
with teal. Table and leaf have
durable Formica '(apt."' Four
spindle chain included at this

Sow $30 SALE 9 9

Th« Door Latch
Tueido* thru Fiidoy 10 to 9 R.M.

*tfl 5.45 M*. ' „
1760 Wotertown Aye. Ookville, 753-6070 Fret Parking

Elect Officers
Mrs. Dorothy El wood was. elect-

ed president of the Council of
Catholic Women at St. John's;
Church at its monthly meeting;;
Monday evenirfg.' Mrs. Elwoox
succeeds .Mrs,. .Leo Fabian. :

Re-elected, to 'their, respective!

•offices -for another year were
.Mrs. Paul Lemay, vice-president;
Mrs. • William Scully, treasurer;
and: Mrs. Joseph Navin, secre-
tary. . . . . .

'The next regular1 meeting of 'the;
Council is "scheduled, for Monday,
October 7.

It's O>m£ng%.
THE GREAT

DANBURY
STATE FAIR

NON16HT5
GATES OPENJP&M.V- 930am ii,~}f

FIRST vim smsmi
S U N . S£P* ; JS$>* MCJW'SEPXfG

There fs Wuch

Freshen - up
your fall finery

and SAVE ON CLOTHING COSfS by having
gafments cleofi^, ftntshod and
PROFESSIONAt WAY." "

Hpme of Professional Servioe Dry Cleaning

DRIVE- IN PLANT

WATEHOWN A¥E — WATERtURY

754-0U6
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Republicans
(Continued from Page 1)

ment and amendments to' the
town's pension plan.

The party pledged, itself-to sup-'
port, every reasonable means of
attracting new industry to town.

" and will encourage private efforts,
toward industrial and commercial

. development.
It proposes establishment of a

' non-partisan; Public Expenditures
Council to study public expendi-
tures, ' project: future' expenditures
from past: experience, plan, for fu-
ture expenditures on a long ranee
basis and to study the impact - of

' such future expenditures on the
tax structure' and tax rate.
...It also proposes to push for 'the
completion, of a comprehensive
plan, for the 'town, a program of
public works, including acquistion
of land for public purposes, a long
range plan for' highway and. side-
walk improvements, improvement
of storm sewers, a plan for 'the
expansion of sewer facilities .and
a study of municipal refuse col-
lection.

Charter amendments proposed
would provide a section to' specif-
ically prohibit, a member of' the'
'Board of Education from also
serving as a member of the Coun-
cil; to clarify Section 7M of 'the'
Charter to' provide specifically
that an expenditure in excess of

Water
1, J. HACK ft SON, Inc.

FAIRBANKS-MORSE
WATER SYSTEMS

•AUBS AND SERVICE
Uad Td:

WatertowB. C O M .

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
For Every Occasion

Old Colonial Road — Oakville
TEL. 274-277©

—' F r e e D e I I v e r y —
(LaurieP and Annette Thlbault)

$5,000 from the Reserve Fund
shall not be made until it .has 'been
voted, at a Town Meeting; 'to 'limit
the. Reserve 'Fund to $80,000 and
the annual appropriation to the
fund to a. maximum of $10,000.

The party ' expressed itself in
support 'Of an equitable plan, for
consolidation of 'the Fire .Districts,
with the Town,, and said it 'would
'push, the action in 'the areas of
recreation, flood control, town.
beautification and to' provide a.
permanent library building in
Oakville.

.Also proposed, are services of a
qualified, consultant, to study the
org.aniza.tion .and. administration of
the Police Department to make
recommendations on . its, needs,, re-
quirements and. reorganization,
and to. investigate 'the advisability
of eliminating parking meters and
'posting signs limiting parking
times according to types of busi-
ness and people's needs.

'Other items, deal 'with, comple-
tion of the job' evaluation and mer-
it 'rating" plan, establishment of
mechanized methods of 'tax ac-
counting, payment of taxes, in, two
instalments, adoption of 'rules, of
procedure for Town Council meet-
ings which would permit expres-
sions: of opinion and participation
by citizens' of the town, .and clari-
fication of the geographical limits
of 'the two voting districts 'within
the town.

Grange To
Installation .
Friday Evening

Installation of officers for the
coming year will be held by the
Watertown Grange on Friday eve-
nine,'Sept. '2O'> at 8:30 o'clock .in
Masonic Hall on Main St. 'Officers
will be installed by David Sulli-
van of 'the Shelton. Grange.

Mrs, Florence Byrnes will be
nstalled as Master. Other of-
ficers to be seated are: Pearley
Taylor, 'Overseer; Reginald, 'Law-
rence,, Lecturer'; Mrs. Sophie
Hlavna, Steward; Miss Anna Pea-
ney. Assistant, Steward; Mrs,,. Hil-
da Dorgeloh, Chaplain; Mrs. Jes-
sie Humiston, Treasurer; Mrs.
Evelyn DeBisschop, Secretary;
David. Reding, Gate Keeper; Mrs,
Mary Dubay, - C. e r e s;" 'Georgia.
Panelitis, Pomona; Mrs. Mary
Lehotski., Flora: Edison, J, Ben-

ROOT & BOYO INC
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

54 Center Street
449 Mam Street

WATERBURY Tel. 756-7251
WATERTOWN 274-2591

DUTCH BULBS
(Tulips, Daffodils, Hyacinths and Minor Bulbs)

Potted Garden Mums
• -Large Selection of Cactus
/ Dried Foliage & Bouquets "

EVERYTHING GOOD FOR YOUR. GARDEN

WOODLAND GARDENS
Top of Sherman "Hill — U.S. 6A, Woodbury 263-2285 -

O P E IN 7 ID A Y S A WE, E K

MAY WE HAVE THE NEXT DENTS?
YOU KND *BH —WE MB» TM

Call

WALTON'S AUTO BODY
58 Woodruff Avemie. Watertown — 274-5060

me DOSV in oocry wont « general lupuire
ifMNtlps — Bralces — Wheel Bafancing
All Types 'Of Automotive Repairing
WRECKER ON DUTY 24 HOURS

Four Oakvffle VFW
HemberiAppointed

Four members of the Oakville
VFW .are included on 'the list of
stale VFW appointments accord-
ing to an announcement by VFW'
'Department Commander Frank A.
Sturges Jr., of Waterbury.

'They are: Albert O. Montam-
bault, Past Bept. Commander,
chairman of 'the Dept. Car 'Com-
mittee .and the Dept. Insurance
Committee; Past Post Command-
er Dominic J. Romano, as Assist-
ant Dept. Inspector; Post Adj. Jo-
seph, N. Paternoster, Dept. Insur-
ance Committee; and 'Post Color
Bearer Donald H. Johnson, 'Dept.
Athletic and Youth Activities
Committee.

All Saints
Plans Auction

All Saints Episcopal Church will
sponsor an, auction, on Saturday,
Oct. 12-, beginning at 11, a.m.. on
the Church grounds on. Main St.,-
Oakville. Burke 'Hoffman is chair-
man . of the affair1 .and Ken La-
Vigne will be' auctioneer.

nett. Executive Committee, one
year; and Mrs. Elsie Gillette, Ex-
ecutive Committee, three years.

Residents are invited 'to attend
the installation. A short' business
meeting will preceed the installa-
tion at 8 p.m. with Master Mrs-
Florence Byrnes presiding.

Refreshments will be served, by
Mrs. Edith, Reding and her com-
mittee..
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Glassware, books, furniture and.
'Other items are 'being sought. Fur-
ther information may be obtained
by calling 274-2201 or 2W32931

Proceeds from 'the auction, will
be used for 'the church Building
Fund.

Golf' Club Plans Dance
A Member-Guest Day dance "will

be held at the Watertown Golf
Club on Saturday evening, Sept.
,21, from 9-o'clock to 1 a.m., in.
'the clubhouse.

.'Mr. and .Mrs. Harry Finley, 3d,
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hathaway,
and Mr. and Mrs... Gardner Snow
are1 in, charge of arrangements.

Music will, be provided, by the
Al DePaolo 'Orchestra..

BARIBAULrS
Rouge & Fuel Oil

600 MAIN St., OAKVIIIILLE
Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1220

TED TflETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Woodbury Road, Watertown
274-3789

YOU CALL,, WE HAUL,
ANYTIME, ANY' PLACE

Crushed stone - Gravel - Sand
Loam

REASONABLE RATES

You're Always Ahead
When You 'Call Ted.

Gcwmi and Aecessork* for Irtdts • BrMasmaMi
f tomr Girls 6 Mattes *s ihatm in Brides MnenlM

Cocktail ft Dance Dresses
INVITATIONS & GIFT BOUTWUE

NEGLIGEE tr PEIGNOIR SETS

45 MUC H M I • WATtMUKY
1 I M k tnm W.Mahi».at YMCA

'CUSTOMER rA

Mamta. Notional Iridal * Formal fvMm CmM'

Whether you want to borrow

•IOO
or

you'll get the very best deal at Colonial!
We 'like to' lend 'people money.,.,. for home repairs or
additions,, new appliances, unexpected bills, medical and.
dental expenses,,, education, a new car—'in fact, we've
loaned people money for almost every reason.!,
And we give you the best deal possible: low bank interest

* rates that include Me insurance coverage. And no 'red
tape! Try us .and see why now,, .more than ever, Colonial -
is the bank, where most people 'borrow.

010
A M TMfT COMPANY

IMTEItnifY' • CHESHIRE . NNIHTUCK . SO'tlUBIiY . THOtttSTON . WATIRTOWN . WCLCOTT • WOCDBURY

•' 'w ,*,'.,« « j -m • ' - » ' a ' *• ' ' •

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Speaking of...

SPORTS
.EMI

Eykelhoff,
. the most able' soccer coach and
agriculture teacher af Woodbuvy
High, and found him a bit disap-

!Hr pointed over the fact that several
.of last, season's 'promising soccer
players, were either .not coming
out or mot. returning to' play the.
sport, this' fall...

Henry, 'the former Watertown.
High, athlete and a standout, soccer
performer in "his own right, has a
problem, here' that- is common to
most coaches. Once a young lad
turns "16 bis thoughts turn to that
automobile and that means, after
the purchase, an after school job
is usually necessary to' buy the
petrol and the' other inevitable
costs of keening up a car.

-The lure'' of the. automobile takes
a heavy toll on .promising athletes?
once they bit about their Junior
year. Why, between, the gals • who

The Sox players hold .no fear of
WaterviUe and, jpttty : so, — the
season's aeries should have been
a split — and will be all out to
prove it at. WaterviUe Park this
Sunday.

Both teams have a pair of good
pitchers, Run Hoik© is the Water-
viUe .AC ace backed up by John
Bellino, while OakviHe has two ex-
cellent moundsDien. in Tony Fares-
sa and. Lorrie .Mentus. It should
be an exciting .series, the opener
being played in WaterviUe and the
second game moving to Judd Field
the following Sunday.

Many thanks to Russ Pope' for
the copy of the Cape Cod. times .and
the. story of the • Cape Cod, Tuna
'Club tourney ; which was woo, by
Roy Mattson of Watertown. Many
of you, probably saw the picture of
Roy and. his'giant 232 pound, tuna,
in the' daily paper last week.

Mattson didn't waste any time in
hooking his catch, on opening .day
of the" tourney. His tuna, was caught
in heavy seas churned, .up by 20-30
mile-an-hour winds. -On, Friday a
strong northeaster kept the entire
18-boat fleet tied in the harbor.

are constantly chasing them and11 Saturday's waters ' were as
the 'idea of owning' their own con-
vertibles, it's' a 'wonder we have
any boys who care to concentrate

" on athletics at- all!
The ones who do are - getting a

lot more'' fulfillment out 'of their
young1 lives than the others — they
are truly the 'lucky "ones.' -

OAKVILLE AT WATER VILLE
The OakviHe . Red Sox manage-

ment - anil players got their ..wish
when 'both they,and the WaterviUe
AC 'won their semi-final playoff
games, thus setting up a natural
two out of three series for the
Pomperaug. Valley" 'League playoff
championship. _

Manager Jim, Liakos. who vows
that this is last, season of shoul-
dering the burden of " managing,
would like nothing better' than to
wind up the campaign," with, a vic-
tory over the -AC, which have been'
•enjoying a -monopoly of winning the
area marbles for, many .seasons.

This is the first season that
these two teams have-had a chance
to play each other for more. • than
a* decade. 'The' AC holds a pair
of regular • season victories over
the Sox,' a 4-0 opening game win,
and later a 10-9 verdict.

CHAS. F. LEWIS

Trucking

274-5162
WATERTOWN, CONN.

?mooth as glass and, as far as the
veteran skippers were concerned,
this type' of water just doesn't

for good tuna fishing. iQnly
ht th f i l dg g Q

two were caught -on-the final day
and. Roy's catch stood up.

According • to most of the talk
going around, the Barnstable Mar-
ina, next: year's affair will be
scheduled, for a,- five day 'run which
should -give -the tourney anglers
time to get in at least, 'three days
of good' .fishing' weather.

THE MAUL BOX
Friends of Mike Goffred. who

was former employee of Prince-
ton Knitting Mills, later Burling-
ton,,, will be interested to know, that
he is now located at Van 'Muys.
Calif., working for a concern,. out
there and enjoying the sunshine.

CUFF" NOTES
Zaccaria. who is contem-

plating retiring from baseball aft-
er this season, is-going out in fine
fashion if it is true.. He has had
eight; hits in, his last, two games
but still trails Lorrie Mentus for
•the team batting championship.
Mentus has 31 hits in 70 at bats
for a- .429' average while Moe has
25 bingles in 64 at bats for a .391
.mark. Mentus has hit safely in-15
of the 17 games played by the Sox.

Mike Moffo has his soccer can-
didate's working hard and with only
two veterans .returning, Mike has
his work%cut out for him. ... ... . Glad

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

' Studio 678 Main' St.
WATERTOWN — '274-1015

JAKE'S RESTAURANT
* (Formerly Brandolini's) '

- 298 MAIN STREET, OAKVILLE
, . Dancing ife Bob Patomba's
" • . . MUSIC *IOODS M l . & SAT. " -

Lobsters —Steaks —Stuffed Shrimp . ""
Catering to all types af nags, weddings,, banquets, parties, etc.

WORLD'S FAIR
TICKETS HERE!

ADULTS CHILDREN

$1.35
C$2.11 VALUE) ($1.10 VALUE)

2 FOR $1.35

AN OFFICIAL N. V. WOUlD'S'TAUt
TICKET 1 INFORMATION CENTER .

WATERBURY SAVINGS

to see a revival of the column
Around our Towgxs in the Wtby Re-
publican. "New sports editor BiJl
Derwin has revived what was a
very popular feature of Hank O'-
DonneU's Hot Off the Keys portal
of years gone by. We were one of
the original contributors to such
many years ago and now we hear
that Pat Maisto will handle it lo-
cally for Bill. You pan bet the
Flash will do a fine job. Pat, by
the way, just finished a busy, busy
season as manager of the Golden
Villa Bombers, the area's out-
standing softbal] team. The boys

The' Watertown High School, soc-
cer club 'Win open its season to-
morrow, Friday, Sept. 20, when'
it faces Northwestern Regional in
Watertown. "

Other matches' scheduled are as
follows: Tuesday, Sept., 24, New-
town, away; Friday/, Sept. 27, Ab-
bott, home; Tuesday, Oct.. '1, 'Oli-
ver Wolcott, away; Friday, Oct. "4,
Kaynor, home; "Tuesday, Oct. 8,
Wolcott, home; Friday, Oct. 11,
Abbott, -away; Tuesday, Oct. 15,
Kaynor, away; Friday, Oct., • 18,
Oliver- Wolcott, home; Wednesday,
Oct. 23, Taft, away; Thursday,
'Oct. 24',, Newtown, home; Tuesday,
Oct..29, Wolcott,' away- and Fri-
day. Nov. 1, Northwestern Region-
al, away.

played a 70 game schedule and
only injuries kept them from win-
ning the coveted state1 league tit
tie.

Jackie Pierce, Steve Kolpa and
Bobby Palmer are among local
boys attending Southern Connecti-
cut State College . . . Kerfiiy Ces-
tar, former Watertown High ath-
lete, is the latest to be bitten bv
the golf bag . . . Rev. Robert
Keen, curate at St. Mary Magdalen
Church, is leaving soon for the
United States Navy. He will be
missed by all including his boss,
Hev. John A. Carrig. pastor.

W«rterbury Man
(Continued from Page 1}

pickup came over the hill, appar-
ently swung- wide and hit the small
ll.aitl.and vehicle almost headon.
The truck -then bounced diagonal-
ly across the 'road and stalled on
'the bank on. 'the" opposite lane. Zink
was thrown to the road, landing,
m the northbound lane.

Mr. Zink was born in Lithania,
son of August, and Anna (Tied©-

TttADE-tN OLD COINS
fer BOWUNG af
TURNPIKE LANES

631 Strafts Tpke, Watertown
(Catalog Value Given)

man) Zink, OakvUle. He lived in
Waterbury about 11 years and was
employed by the Colonial Sand and
Gravel Co. He was" a member of
the Concordia-Turner Singing So-
ciety" and was a soccer player with
the Sports Club.

Besides his parents, he is sur-
vived by three daughters, Kareb,
Rosemary and Debbie; a brother,
Waldemar, Oakville; a sister.
Miss Anna Zink, Waterbury, and
one niece.

Funeral services will be held
today at 10 a.m. at the First Lu-
theran Church, the Rev. Robert
Heydenreich officiating. Burial
'mil be .in, new Pine Grove Ceme-
tery.

Carl E. Green,,, ,263 North St..
has been issued, a. permit for an
adiitioni' to the present, dwelling,

LOOtS A. LAW)ATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

Sales, Service & Repairs
Motors — <Pumpp — .Controls

'"ll.ela.yv, — Transformer*
" Electric and: Manual

Pot Burner Controls-Parts, etc
Burner Parts and "'Materials

In Stock
, 14 Rochdale Avenue

OAKVILLE, CONN.
' Phone ,274-34711

BANK • •'••••a >»•:•• i • i irnn IHSWMMCC « • » • « • « •

Some important mfonndtion for every nun who
nil need a new track within the next 12 months

New Chevrolets am a lot mam truck than your money bought
the fast time, //era are some of the things that have man done
ta give you mam- value far practically the same investment.

Double-wall construction. This feature of
Chevrolet cabs and- the' Fteetaide pickup
body has, two advantages. Insulation and,
sound-deadening material is sandwiched
between, the two lay em of steel in the cab
to give you. 'more comfort; in the body,,
the inner wall acts as a buffer against load
damage, preserving the outer appearance
of the track.

Suspension to fit the truck. You' get a
much 'better ride 'in every size Chevrolet
track today than. yon. used to.

Conventional half-and three-quarter-ton
models have independent front suspension
with variable pitch coils in the rear.
Variable pitch coils do not "bottom out"
as readily.

Mediums and. heavies have I-beam sus-
pension with, variable-rate leaf springs. 'This
variable-rate leaf-type suspension auto-
matically' stiffens as the load 'increases— -
and vice vena,. It means a smoother, flatter
ride, regardless of load, a 'better handliiig
'track.

The right engine. Chevrolet- has ''been
building1 truck .engines since 1,91.8 but never
has it been, in ..better position to .give you.
the type and. size you need, for maximum
efficiency. Today there are many different
'Capacities of gasoline .and dieael Chevrolet'
truck engines—fours, sixes, V8's,

Stronger frames. Every conventional 1961
Chevrolet truck has a ladder-type frame.
Formerly 'used on heavier trucks only, this.,
type is more resilient,, better' able to' give
with, the load .and. terrain,, to' stand up

under stress. Its simple design also makes
It 'easier to mount special bodies on. the
"'truck. Its riveted aide .rails are stronger.

Creator model selection. This time you're
going to find it a simple matter to pick, the
exact type of Chevrolet truck for, the 'kind
of work you do. In delivery trucks, for
'instance:, in addition to' regular panels and
pickups, we lave eleven different sizes of
ready-made walk-in vans, some 'with full-
width rear doors.

There we also the Corvair 95 van*' with
the air-cooled engine 'in the' rear. .And the
Corvair 95 Rampside with, its, exclusive
side-loading' feature. These tracks have

,. more power this year.
In the 'medium- and, heavy-duty area

there' are stakes, tilt cabs,, low-cab-forward
models and cab-and-chassis 'units to suit
almost any requirement—including school
bus 'bodies, of -up to' 66-passenger capacity.

.Dump truck, operators now can order a
Chevrolet tandem with, either' gasoline or
diesel power.

Quality and value. Chevrolets today are
a lot more track than your money bought
the last time,,:and yet the price tag 'is just

" about the same as 5 or 6 vears ago. Call
your Chevrolet Dealer for information or
for a demonstration.

CHEVROLET

Quality trucks always cost, less!

1964 CHEVROLET TRUCKS
Telephone your Chevrolet dealer about any type of truck

WESTS SALES AND SERVICE, INC
WATERTOWN, CONN.
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Legal Notice
- ' • NOTICE.OF "BfD ' "

TOWN OF WATER.TOWN. CONN.
30,000 It). G.V.W TRUCK <

. Sealed. bWs ace !nvite<i and, will be re-
ceived ' by the Town - Manager, Town, of
Watertown, until 10 a.m. E.O.S.T Thurs-
day, Od . 3," 1943, at the (rffice of the Town
{Maqager, Town Hall Annex, <H Main St.,
Watertown; at wtitch time and place they
be publicly opened and read for furnishh»g
ainci.cMfKer.Ena,. one I'll 30,000 Ib. G.V.W.
Track with contractor's body and four-wheel

"drive..,,. , „. ,„ . '
Specifications and proposal sheets mav be

.obtained at the Town Manager's office, Town
kail Annex..."
„ All bids to receive consideration must be
In t ta hands of the town Manager or his
authorized .representative not later man the
day and hour above mentioned and must be
lira a sealed envelope' plainly marked Bid on
fMMXNl Ib Truck. A certified check In the
amount of two hundred dollars (S1WQ must
accompany each bid.
-, The Town Manager . reserves the right to
accept or reject any or, all bids; to divide
'the award; or to' .accept 'the bid 'deemed In
the best ..interest or 'the Town of Watertown.

. JAMES L. SULLIVAN, Town Manager'
Town, .of Watertown

. TT f/M'/O
NOTICE OF BID

- TOWN OF• WATERTOWN, CONN. -
COMBINATION FR.O'NT €HB LOADER

AND BACKHOE
. Sealed -bids we .invited and will: .[be re-
ceived tor the Town. -Manager. Town, of
Watertown, until lit a jn» E.D.S.T., - Thurs-
day, Oct. 3, 1943, at the .office of the Town
Managaf, 'Town Hall Annex. « 4 Main St.",
Watertown; at which time and place they
will be publicly .opened and read for fur-
nishing, and .delivering' a combination front
end loader and' .baefchoe. .
, Specifications Slid, psposal sheets may be
obtained at the Town Managers 'Office:, Town
Hall" Annex
. All bids to receive consideration must' be
jn the hands, of 'the 'Town Manager or' his
authorized representative not' later than 'the
day and hour above mentioned and must be
In-a. sealed envelope plainly marled Bid On
front End Loader. A'certified check In the
(mount of two hundred dollars (OOO) must
accompany each bid.

The Town Manager reserves the "right to
accept or refect any or ail bids; to divide
the award; or.to 'accept the bid deemed M
'the test interest of the T'own of watertown.

JAMES L. SULLIVAN, Town Manager'
'Town of Watertown

TT 9/19/O

ORGANIZATIONS
Check witri us

"For Your
MIMBOGRAPHHfG

MAIUNG

Overnight service
if needed.

CONNECTICUT

SERVICE BUREAU
30' Woodruff "Awe,, Watertown '

2 7 4 - 8 8 0 5

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN, IS., PRO-
BATE COURT, September 13, 1M3.
Estate 'of „ ,.. . _ ... .- ,

" ROLLIN F. CJtSHMAM
late 'Of Watertown, in saildl District, .deceased.

Upon the application of' 'the Executrixes,
praying that 'they be authorized to .sail and
convey real 'estate, belonging to 'the • Estate
of said, .deceased., as per' application on file
more fully appears, it Is

ORDERED — That said application be
heard.'.and: determined at 'Hie Probate Office,
in Watertown, in said district, on the 27th
day, of September, A.D...1M3. at 4:30. 'O'clock
In the afternoon, and that public not tee be
given of the pendency of said application
and the time and .place, of hearing thereon,
by publishing a copy of this order' 'once in
'some newspaper hawing., a. circulation in
said District, at least 3 days before .said
time assigned, and 'return make' to1 this
Court

' JOSEPH M. MAVl'M, Judge
TT WTt/O

DISTRICT OF WATEKTOWH. SS., PROBATE
COURT, September 12, A.D-, 19*3.
Estate of

ZENAS P. CANDEE
Hale of Watertown, in sold district, deceased.

The Court erf Protnte for 'the district of
Watartowa. hath limited and allowed six.
months from date hereof, for 'the creditors
.of said Estate to exhibit their claims for
settlement . .Those who . neglect' .to present
their accounts, properly attested, within
said time. Will lb» debarred a recovery. All
persons indebted to said Estate .are requested
to make immediate payment to

'The Colonial Bank and Trust' Company
Executor

Waterbury, Connecticut
Per Order gf court.

Attest:
JOSEPH M, NAV1N, Judge

'XT' 9/19/«3

CLASSIFIED ADS

WOP.AN WHO CAN DRIVE to
call regularly each month on es-
tablished Studio Girl Cosmetics
clients, in. .and around Watertown
making necessary deliveries,
etc. 3 or 4 hours per day. .Route
wiO pay up to $5.00 per hour.
Write STUDIO' GIRL- COSMET-
ICS,, Dept. 75639, Glendale,
Calif.

TOYS TOYS TOYS
Part. Time Work — Full Time
Pay- Join 'the Toy Party Plan
'with the most- to offer. Over .500'
Name Brand 'Toys & Gift Items.
Best Hostess and. Dealer plan
available. Call Avon, 673-3201'
evenings, 673-8829 or 'write
SANTA'S PARTI ES, Avon, Conn.

Just .arrived at 'Chintz. "N* Prints
of Newtown, 'an, enormous num-
ber of Decorator Slipcover Drap-
ery ' and Upholstery Fabrics at
enormous savings. South Main
St. <Rt. 25), Newtown, 'Conn.

TOY PARTY DEMONSTRATORS
Men or Women, 'work 'now until,
December,. Over 500 Toy and
Gift items. ''High Commissions.
No collecting. No delivering.
.Call or write SANTA'S PAR-
TIES. INC., Avon, Conn. Tele-'
phone1: 673-320T, evenings 673-
9829.

CARPENTER & MASON WORK,
i reasonable. Btiildine. repairing,

WOULD LUCEMranmg to do in my
home. Ca l 274-1138.

FOR SALE
1 20' cubic foot chest freezer,
$150.

1 refrigerator inside freezer,
5150.

1 22 inch real .power mower, 550'.
1 Mimeograph .machine,,, $35; 1
Hallicrafter short- wave radio,
$35.

Call 274-3583,.

WANTED: Babysitter afternoons.
Own car. Call after 6 p.m. 274-
4907.

WANTED: Woman, to stay with
ing to do light housework. Own
baby one morning a week. Will-
transportation. Call 274-205,.,

Free' estimate. 'Tel 274-8397.
DRESSMAKING
274-3795.

and alterations,

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of the Mjoft completely

equipped Fainj, and Body
Shops in Connecticut. Wheels.

Alignment and Balancing.
141 UteiridAti Rd., Waterbury
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and 21 from other schools.

.Each child was; required to .read
at least one book and some' 'read
as man,y as" 40..

Summer ftekiilnig Chib
A record breaking total of 393

children were' 'registered, in the
Summer Reading 'Club at the Wa-
tertown Library 'this year.

Baldwin School led the list with
a total of 125 and Judson School
followed by registering 81. Oth-
ers were: 43 Polk; 46 Sou,*; ,56
St. John's; 15 Junior High School;

SI»lTTY'» SIGN SHOP
GEORGE BUILDING (REAR)

2T4-3S49 Watertown
P'OR RENT: — Floor sanders,
floor polishers, sanding ma-
chines, transit and leveling ma-
chines.

Watertown. Building Supply
.Echo Lake. Rd.., Watertown

Tel. ,274-2555
EMIL JEWEL EH 5

EXPERT WATCH AND" CLOCK
R EPAll R1N G—Guaranteed Work-
rnanstiiD.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,,
Hot Water, Warm Air .and Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. Tel:.
754-1892.

RUGS, CARPET'S, BROADLOOHIS
—Minor's Valley Rug Service,, So.
Main St., Thomaston. Rugs and
Carpets, cleaned by Bigelow's
Karpet Kare Process.

Rurhntage 'Sole Sept. 28
St. John Baptiste .Society of St.

John's Church will sponsor a,
rummage sale on Saturday, Sept.,
28, from, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 713
Main St.

Articles -may be left. 'in. the
store on Friday, Sept. 27, be-
tween 6 .and 8 p.m. or 'before' the
sale an Saturday.

Further in.formati.on may be' ob-
tained ' by calling 274-4842.

Superior Homes, .Inc. to Joseph
P., Jr., and Elieen M. Lojko,
land and. improvements on Bunker
Hill Ave.

LADIES. Dresses need shorten-j
ing? Bring them, to Davidson's
Dress Shop. Will pin free of
charge. Hems finished for nom-j
inal fee. 274-1149. . I

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND

PLASTICS, fNC.
A

WATERTOWN
INBIISHY

FOR YOUR BEST1 BUYS in Car-
pets, visit our1 Mill End and I
Remnant basement, and save
from 1./3 to 1/2. Many large
enough to cover wall-to-wall
Rooms. HOUSATONIC VALLEY
RUG SHOP, Cornwall Bridge,
Conn. Tel. ORleans 2-6134.

100 $150
Roy's Print Shop

38" Bamford Ave., Oakville
274-3103

'THINK OP FLOORS
THINK OF . . ,.,

MURRAY LOGAN
- FLOOR COVERINGS

E. Main 756-flrap -1*813

FUNERAL HOME
MAIN ST.,, BETHLEHEM

Phone 266-7878

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
AH Forms of insurance

• 'Life • Accident
• Auto • Sickness
• Rf© • Bonos

* • Marine' • Commercial
• Liability . •Group

OFFICE: 111 West Main St., Waterbury — 753-5147
AFTER 'HOURS: Alan B. Atwood 753-8367

John B. Atwood 274-1881
Will iam C. Gaw 387-7800

Represen+inq The Travelers Insorance Company

B u
EXPERT

s IN
SERVICE.'

E S S D 1R E
1

C T
WHERE

0
TO'

R
F1M.D

Y
IT!

Cy. Uxelly
For
REAL ESTATE IN _

Wood bury • Southbury • ftexbury • Bethlehem • Watertown
-Mlddfebury and Adjoining Areas

HOMES • LAND • FARMS • ESTATES
APPRAISALS

WOOD BURY • Sales Associate:
2 6 3 - 2 7 7 2 MRS. MERW1N CAMP

Transylvania Rd.,, Woodbury . 758-21150'

AUTO' BODY REPAIR HEARING AIDS

I

WiTKels Auto Body
COMPLETE COLL IIS I"O IN WORK

Auto Body &. Fender Work. — Repairing; &
Used Cars, For Sale

1371 Main St. Watertown 274-2463

BOTTLE GAS

Suburban Propane
Metered &. Bottle Gas

Homes - Farms - Restaurants - Industry
Why. 756-8144

Post Office Box 351, Derby, Conn.

BOWLING

' Hearing Aid .Services, trie.
Distributor of MA I! CO Hearing Aids

and Hearing Test. Equipment
Home or O'ffioe Consultation by Appointment
103 No. Main St., Waterbury 753-7968

MEMORIALS

Thomas F. Jack Co.
Established 1SSV "

AUTHORIZED ROCK, OF A0ES DEALER
Office and: Plant

1030 Hamilton Ave.
(Cor. Pearl Lake Road)

Tel. Waterbury 753-6364

MOVERS

riortiiwestern 'Coninccficiifr
Appliance Service, Oiv.

"OF WATERTOWN;"

REPAIRING
Ranges, Washers, Dryers,
Household Appliances

CALL 755-9277

A3 .'Star .Lanes
694 Lakewood Road 756-7907
Cocktail Lounge — Dining Room — Nursery

Complete Facilities In Both Locations
1040 So. Main St. 756-8146

BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Edward J. Corcoran Moving
& Storage

"PRE-PLANNED MOVING"
Local and Long Distance Moving

Crating — Packing — Storage
300 Railroad Hill St., Waterbury 754-5127

MOVERS

For View Builders
GENE:«AL CO'Nl TRACT ING

Custom. Built Homes
Alterations — Repairs

Far-view Circle — Watertown — 274-1777

BEAUTY PARLOR

THE RED
Watertown-Thwnaston Rd. tn Thomaston

"LOU" COSTA — "RON" OOOUTTLE

LUNCHEON FROM $1.10
Including: dessert and coffee

Golden Fried Ipswich Clams • Baked Stuffed Shrimp
Filet die Sole . . • Broiled -Live Maine Lobster

— Complete Dinner Menus Including —
Roast; Beef— Turkey —• Steaks — Chops

Orders to Go — Complete Dinners or Short Order

, . • YOUR
COLONIAL BEAUTY CENTRE
The Most-Modern Hair Styling Center

-Tint Canter Far All Your' Beauty Meeds
Hair S'tYllot, Hair Colerl« & Permanent Waving Specialist!
M l MAIN ST» OAKVILLE 103 MAIN ST., THOMASTON

I7*-«81» 113-573*

ORY CLEANING

John H.
f Allied Van Lines, Inc., member agent
,' LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MO'VIMG.
f Packing — Crating — Part Loads

561 S. Main St., Torrington HU 2-8508

ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Perry's•— Imperial
BACK TO' SCHOOL CLEAN ING TIME
All Laundry & Dry Cleaaning Facilities

41 Jefferson St., Waterbury 753-3161

r* FUEL OIL,

Freeman Roofing 'Co.
Guaranteed Roofing & Sheet "Metal Work,
Residential — Commercial — Industrial

Chimney Repairing — Gutters &. Leaders
352 Hamilton Ave.r Watertown 274-3665

RUG CLEANERS

Franco-American
Coal & Oil Co., Inc.

HEATING OIL
Automatic Delivery

Call
Watertown 274-2645

Alfred W. Brink
•Modern Methods Used At, Alii Times In

Rug Cleaning
Wall-to-Wall Carpeting Cleaned in Your Home

Free Pick-Up and Delivery
65 Clay St. Thomaston — 283-4717

SEPTIC TANKS

Kerb Show Sanitation Service
Cesspool Cleaning - Sewage Disposal - Drain-
age Systems - Sewage Pumps - Septic Tanks-
Leach Fields & Dry Wells.
435 Sunnyside Ave. 274-8223 Oakvills

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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fhe recent meeting' of the-jClub.
Speaking' on "Physical Medicine"
and "Rehabilitation." Dr. 1MB de-
fined Physical Medicine and, illus-
trated Physical Medicines rela-
tionship to other branches of med-
icine. He also demonstrated' .a new
artificial lee which - he developed
and which i*. lighter and more'
comfortable than many in use.

At 'a previous" meeting, Fred
Metcalf of the 'Southern New Eng
land Telephone Go. showed .a film
on Educational Television as it is
used in. some schools iin Califor-
nia, Ohio, Pennsylvania and North
Carolina. 'The schools systems
have their own 'TV stations and
broadcast either over the Airways
or on a closed, circuit network.
Mr. Metcalf explained. ,

Field Day Volunteers •
Several •• local volunteers assist-

ed 'with activities and acted," "as
guides at ' the annual '"Field, Day."
held recently at the Fairfieid

International
Students To Be.
©uests Of Rotary

- Dr. Royal Meyers1, president of
the Watertown Rotary Club, has
announced' 'the appointment of 'Dr.
Jamil Kars'h, as chairman of a
committee to arrange a. 'tea' for
.International Students in the Wa-

„ tert'own area. The Club will * be
hosts to the students later this
fall,.' ' ' " „

Dr. Slung1 Liao, Director of Phys-
ical Medicine at the- Waterbury
Hospital, was the guest speaker at.

- "., 274-2895
George Building, Main Street
Plenty of Free Parking

MIKE'S COFFEE SHOP
.. Featuring Famous

f»H HILL! P'S PRODUCTS
"The Best in Food and Service**
589. Main St. — Watertown

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
. PHONE '274-31105

- "742''Main a t , OaKvItU

. * • • • • • • •

6REAS0N,INC.
'Gait us''far four irasMmilal wiring. Fof ••inmates.
Em«rg»nca/ repair. Commercial wiring. Say, M A K i
IT ADEQUATE WIRING! "

510 Main St — OAKV1ILLE — Tel. 274-2589

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Since 1027'
• • • • • • •< • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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BILLION

A 100 Billion Dollar Business
' Serving America •

• " ' • " • .. • A N D ; . . . • . . ' • .

We're '"Helping. In .°
WATERBURY

• ..WITH MORE'THAN- . ." " '
$65 MILLION in Assets' - -
$57 MILLION in Savings
$53 MILLION in Mortgages

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AMD 1OAN ASSOCIATION W

• .. 50 Leavenworth Street •
WATBHOWN OfflQ • «M .MAM H H T

•last

State Hospital. '
Baseball throw, chop sticks, pick

a number, skeet ball,, „ college' bow],
<darts. horse race prize - booth,
popcorn ami, a booth for dough-
nuts .and punch, were all features
for the day. A patient with three
prizes was eligible to have his
or her picture taken. •

Assisting were Mrs. Peter "Bar-
kus, Mrs. Joel Black, Mrs. George
'Deary,," Mrs. Ambrose Desena,
Mrs. John "Mills,' Mrs. Clarence
Moulton, Mrs. William Starr and
Mrs. Robert Williams. ..

Knights Install
New Officers
J4ew officers; of -the -Fourth De-

gree of the Pius X Assembly,
Knights of Columbus, were' in-
stalled at: ceremonies held Satur-
day 'evening at the Knights of 'Co-
lumbus Home on Main St.

Those installed were: Pat Da-
ponte. Faithful Navigator; 'Paul
Fortin, Captain,; Paul Freeman,
Pilot; ... Lionel. Marquis, Purser;
Louis Vaillancourt, Comptroller;
the Rev. -Myles P . Galylh, Friar;
German Founder, Scribe; Oscar
Dupont, Inside Sentinel; Anthony
Galla, Outside Sentinel; Francis
•D. Maher. Admire!; Henry Bouch-
er;' Marshall; and Ed Travers, Jo-
seph Guglielmetti and Alcide
Boucher, Trustees.

Whitmans
Honored

Mr. and Mrs.." Bolls Whitman
'were the guests, - of honor at: a
party Saturday evening given by
the administration department c-f
the Watertown, elementary school'?.,
Mr. Whitman,, formerly a princi-
pal at Baldwin School, has taken
a position in West, Hartford.

Hiss Frances Griffin was in
charge of arrangements. Those at-
tending were" 'Dr.. and Mrs. Rich-
ard C. Briggs, Mr. and, Mrs. Sum-
ner labbey, Mr. and, Mrs. An-
thony ' Roberts, " Mr. apd, ' Mrs.
Frank Judd, Mr. acd Mrs. Liv-
ingston Crowell, Mr. .. and Mrs.
Bernard Beauchamp and Miss
Griffin,.

Meet Wednesday
The' Order of Eastern, Star will

hold initiation at the next: regular
meeting on Wednesday evening,
.Sept. 25', at 1 o'clock in Masonic
Temple on Main St. Mrs. Dorothy
Godio, Worthy Matron,, and Colum-
bp Gbdio, Worthy Patron, will, preV
"side over the business meeting.

Plans will be completed for the
'Official' 'visit of Miss Barbara
Doherty, Worthy Grand Matron,
and her associate grand 'Officers
on Friday, 'Sept., 27.

Beatrice Alexander is chair-
man of 'the social, hour which will
follow 'the meeting. - ^

She Salt ©ox
For Gifts That -Am Special

1297 Main Street, Watertown
Tel. ,274-1241

73.
A total of 73 new voters regis-

tered in, the' Democratic" Party a t '
Saturday's all day session, it was
announced -by Town Clerk Marie
A. Buckingham. '

Of 'the .remaining 12' new voters,
20 'registered. Republican, while
52 were.- on the Independent list.

ROY E. JONES
' INSURANCE

30 CAN DEE HILL RD.
WATERTOWN

Telephone:
- ,274-1802' or 274-2210

"Our Polkf —
YourProtection"

I"-- I T S FALL: ""•
PLANTING TIME
' DUTCH BULBS

Tulips, Daffodils, Hyacinth

Crocus & minor varieties

.ALL TOP GRADE

PEONIES — Named Varieties—Red, White, Pink

EVERGREENS PI<"* Early For Best Results

OFF

On Potted Fruit Trees
A n d H o w e r i l ^ Shrubs.

(Limited •Time Only)

(fames &. (Hosking I lursery'
96 Porter Street ..— 274-8889 — Watertown

Drive out with
GoodyearV new
husky, ice-biting,
snow^digging
pnter^tlre:
NYLON SURE-GRIP

At the lowest
price ever for:
m Goodyear
winter auto ffm.

< 7M m 14 w 6.70 black Mbs'lms S14fS
,; Hint ton and yaw oM tkm.

HAS TUFSYN, the toughest auto tire rubber
in Goodyear history. ' " . r
7200+ ed'f es to grip in hub-cap deep snow,.
grip in slush or mud. , . . . y
r~ NO MONEY DOWN! FREE MOUNTING! 15 MONTH GUARANTEE*
HMiM-Wtdt K M « Hturd and •nalHy taMHlM—Ml H m Gmdiftar i l l * T i m *ra tainteai MMIim-WMi:.
1.. Against iWfmal road hazards—I.e., blovfouts, fabric 'breaks, cuts—except repairable punctures. Limited ..
original owner for number of months specified. 2. Against any defects in WDrkmansfiip ani. material without
1.. Against iWfmal road hazards—I.e., blovfouts, fabric 'breaks', cuts—except repairable punctures. Limited to
original owner for number of months specified. 2. Against any defects in workmanstiip ani. material witr-"*
limit as to 'lime or mileage. Goodyear dealers in t ie If. S. or Canada will mrtfl adjustment ailswancf: m
' l i f t I H M J m 'pflgiMl 'tread depth remaining aid current "Goodyear Price."

GOOD/YEARV
MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR HIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND _

See' FRANK or LARRY for Easy Terms

AR M AN D 'S
TIRE DEPARTMENT

111 DAVIS STREET 274-2538 — OAKVIUE
Open M f 7 A.11. to 7 P.M. Open Sundays 8 A.M. to 1 P.M. 4
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